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SdNiI UF THE MOUNTAIN 150V.
ritiNM-ATti- ) caoM Tint okrman or eui.tsu.

1 am n merry mountain boy.
To climb the crags is all my joy ;

There fiiit lhe morning "in tlolh stream,
And lingers last hit setting beam ;

Oil lie- mountain boy is full of joy,
The mount 1111 lad it never

'T - 'iere th.' wild stream haih ill biuh,
I li.nl. it babbling from the earth,
It disheih mtdly o'er llio rock,
I throw my nrmi and bravo tho shock ;

Oh' the' mountain boy is full of joy,
The mountain lad is never sad.

The lop 'is all my own.
'T is there the storm king rtiltw alone,

From North to South he howling flies,
5at o'er Ins wnd my song thall rise.

Oh the mountain boy is full of joy ,

The mountain id is never sad.

The thundercloud betow mayfly,
AVhib here I tit in pence on high,
1 mark its course nnd, pray it oaie,

. And havo my father's houic in peace.

Or tliojnoiiniain boy will low hu joy
Thtmouniam lad be ever sad.

Soan ai tho'larm lull doth resound
And watch-fire- light the lulls around,
Then rush 1 dow n in war's array,
! s in? my sword and sing my lay,

OS the mountain boy it of joy,
The mountain lad ii never tad.

H.iN YlKWSOl' AMKIUlA.
The followmji is an extract ofa letter
w hich was written by Nejwleou Ilonn- -

irt, 111 IT'.b , when tjbout toileiart lor
n'ot. to u votum" American, with

whom lie had VornnxJ an actmaintaiias
tid who was to leave for the

iiit-- d Stales. The Icttar, wtticii wa.i
j .il.lish.il a authentic in the m-fs-

in-p- i 01 mat irnrinu, is ciii.ipi "
Inbuilt? his idea of the I'nitcd states
ii. that nine:

-- Y..11 on depart for the Western,
and I for the lifistem hemisphere. A

new carwr of acUoti is now opened be-

fore in-- , and I hope u unite tuy name
with new and prcat wenu, and with

voutroto unue yourseu once wore
...1 .....I.. 1

.v o .c. the simpl .itinera of Uve first
K'us of Home, and the luxury of her

.'. !uy and acieoee ot Atnna,wiui ner
aii'l tlie valor of with

RUTLAND
BV (SEO II. II HAM AN.

As n citizi-- of the world I would'
nddreM your country in the following
IntiKun-- e: limn mid evury tut- - i

Hon is mnhitiou, nml nntliilion binriin
with iKHvor, the Maw of n vertirnl
mm iu f fiu moM lifn-e- . t'licrish thcic- -

film fl linlii.niil ktii.nnlli blr. HifltiKlii"iv, 111 iMi 111 mi nun 111; 11 it
vour iKilitienl .nM.tulions -- it mbt--
il,it r...... and navi.s ,m- of .1.,- - wm-- !

, ,, 1wor,'1"-1"'- - I"''"--- ' "J ,

... ..r l'nrisnnd .in- - n..i in;i. c
I.kr oiki 8 vcmsoI.- -, in n miniitt fill-- ,

livale union, or your fiupir.! will Im- -

liki: n colosMi" o( jjold fnlli'ii on I lit
rarili.lirokt-- n to i'r.(;-.- , nnd the jircy of

!

Ionian or dona-sti- r S.iiact us. if you
arc wifc, your rcpul.lic will Im iHnnn-- ,

iK'iil-a- nd x:rlinps ashinlon will
lw lifiilc-- as the founder of n

. . . 13 .
mi iiaj'iiy i iniuri-- , wiumi tliu naiiic ol

H inapnrt iall Ix1 obvcun.'d ly Micctt-i- l

itm rovolutions."
, .....l,., ill ,11... I.

TIIH SlIII'WUl'.CIC.
li v p. J. itowi.i:'..

'Will no mil' t'oolffnr In r ' will no
one ro off for my only child, my only
rhild ?' shrrnkfil the ihit, wringing
Ins hands mid running to and fro in
the crowd. Hut all turned nway.
Theio wns scarcely a soul present who
at one tune or anothei had not sull'ored
in the hands of the hard-hearte- d mon-
ey lender.

'Oh ! for the love of f!od if you arc
f.ithers think ofine. Mydnuirhtcr will
perish - will you not 150 oil for her,
Tmvnsend I'll yivo you anythiiijr
nnythinir, 1 mean iu reason.'

'( lo oil' for her ! not I,' said the mnn
with a mockim,' laujjh, shaking oil'the
old man.'nll your irold wotttd not teihpt
me out on that boiling .sea. IScsidcs,
ain't I a father too and think von I'll
.'lcrilice my life for another No. no,
old htillts you must take your irold to
another market.

'Oh ! she will die, she will die my
child for whom I have save all. Peter
Jones, you will iro if 1 will give you a
thousand dollars.'

'Not for ten thousand,' giuflly said
tho person addressed, a boat couldn't

v m the breakers a moment.
'1 will uivu ten thousand to any one,'

said the mise- r- 'ten thousand...dollars know you Uo for ten thou- -

sail u miliars, oimoii, ami Nei.eu
r llw. LMiilfitiiiu 1... 111., null. ,ti t ln..j ... witii aw
shai'y jacket, iro.and the few removed all

broken-hearte- d father will ihe crew and
you.' landed m bench

think it, never d his -at

eniov monev. old boat,

man,' said, in a more led in? tone
than ihe others had used, 'your daugh
ter imut the.

Must (he! Oh! no she shan't die-

'Pake all I'm worth trood sir,' said In-- ,

liftim,' hands imploringly, but
restoie my daughter, only. hope
von'll snare a liltlu for us to live on, if
ti'o iiinti. lliriii....... ,, lioiiiTir'niiiiiVS.'',.,,.i. un tin... J

'It's no use, uitl man,' said the last
'tn! wnote world would nn

tempt us put out in a storm like this.
.l,'o. .. l,nr,l....... .... i.nn'vi.v... . . milk,... to... lMftr.. , ......
I pity yourdauejhter.forhhe wasasweet
iingcf llut th-- ; packet will goto pieces 111

half an hour, nnd so you sou there is

hope.1
J he lather heard the speaker in d

silence. Tie n he turned and lookul out at

sen, whcre,n few minutes lie fore, the outline
of the stranded packel.mighl hnvn n seen
thiotigh tho approaching twilight, nlmost
buried in llio whirling fonm thai howled o- -

ver the bar on which she lay; bin now the
darkness had shut her in from view; the
only knowlnlg of her position wns dorived
from the sound of her minute guns booming
solemnly across lhe sea. The old
croaned, and sinking down on a holder, his
face hid in hit hanli and rocked his holy
to and fro.occasionly pausin? to lulen'.othu
guns to gaze sea ward, and resuming
his position, moaning continually Five
minutes thus passed, when n young
man bur.t through tho crowd, and shaking
the old by lhe should, r, raiJ-

'.Mr Stcllings, they say your daughter
board ihu packet u it

'Yes good youth, you como ta
rescue her,' he Mid, slatting up with onger

jay; but when he recogn zed tho speaker,
he said in a tone of disappointment, 'it is

Harry .Martin. Oh surely, young man,
you havo not coma hereto triumph ovor my
rlistren

forbid.' was the fervent reply
come lo aid you, if indued nan can render
aid in an extremity like this. Lat e

be Only answer me one question,
for no time it 10 b Ion you gtre me

your tUugbter if I succeed in rescuing

herr
I'l'dari. .vat momentary nioie and the

m rite lei of lhe old man's face woiked eon

vnlairely. All pret-- d forward to hear hit
answer, for lhe fury with which tho oil

naa ptiiaocg nitaaum.i
the dtvlsraiion that he would soxqer sm her
dead than married to this, yount; rmn, were
known every listener. A 1 length be g- -

Yes, yes but jro at once, only tare her,

IRII illi; " ........
The youth piuel "0 001 aatuca

ihroueh the crowd In a minuts ts bow

wasafl-w- t endaeeepsil y soiaary
1 ... i...i r., one fishermsn. and herwn.

unjer grant to the y..uog man,
.nfc n ...... wu .cay persuadea

T . . r. L. rfu. l,, ,au, ff.UBi

eke wtebakl hke a duck,
, fraaa bar stdVs, and tor . u w-- musutes was

. , ( the
' ' t 'SBgloomy svy s

the im: v r- d 10 the darkness im

,1 ,1m.-- ; I aee the larte, the sew-- mm Hseasentlr
.

cuuir;
i.B .St.. a.

gra
was i ii r.

I, MG.

For more than an hour tta crow J rr t then only at the pvmt of the baynm-l- ,
,

mwiil on the beach, almoit ..rredulv. oi aitt, thur hum, bloody cent., ibe I ml..
" weet,nd Hlt8 ,0.iun1 .,d nurs-- with rreai

'""'ni uom in- - isjcrntsi with which
wiry Mrsintu their cyt into the r oom to.ft" ' ' 'B' a"Q lro" aan'

!
u r' r ,f rr ,,,f r", ",,,ch wns

lirt'.iMit J liy limn one of 10 women
Arm,. I nun il.. Km.r.1 croivj Mood the

tt ,, ,hr , lind Mlnpp,,.,, ,, M). j llV n fl.w j,.IHrij ip,rju
wi. w,.t . tusm wuh him tlio chanctf
of the loiii.g inan't return

'It was madntnj to uiinnpt it,' snid thr
lishi rrnnn, 'Imi whrn I fuuni lie would vo,
' i(nio J hu should mal;o Ins cotufili

v" "' "ii uilum lie uniumi
l'u '"" sr'i 'f I'W danplitrr wns onco rtMor

In it... t...liu -- l.t..' ' ill a crsti
indc woulJ hchnvo for her pn server, nml

llnrry would sinnd nt poor 11 chance ns ur
nr. Hfllwecn us,I belicvo. she thought 0J
much ofilarry ns Harry did of her, rind If
her f.ehcr tent her nway. rind I more
than suspect, to drive Harry Martin from
her thoughts, her present danper looks like
tho rtinbutton of n luyhor power 11s a just
ptitushmt ill for such conduct. Hut hark,
v.as not that n hallo

1 vi ry eye tvas turnetl snward, in which
lirr .11 the ffhcrmnn hud mdiciird thnt
no In.. mil the hail; hut noihin coultl be
stcii except llio white foam of the bri A oisi
in the fori ground, and 'he lowering clouds
behind, lormiiij; u chaotic mass of dnrlcnris
Nor was any sound save thn' triiitvt
boril to thn ear

'Hark !" nt length sai l one, 'there it .v
train

Kvcry one hitite'd. and now a hallo was
f.iintly heard from tiff the thick ("loom sea-
ward. t)no of the fishermen shouted nml
the reply was distinctly e.iupht 111 the lull of
the tempest A few moments of breathless

IIKhfnee fnltmviil ilnriiirt tvli.rli tn
S(ru,11Mi .0 .i.f, ,,,.,

'Tin ro it is there it is,' at length cried
one, Vc just riiiner on yonder wavol'

'I sue it,' shouted one.
'I lere they come, huzzah I a miracle, a

miracle nh I hnv gallantly she breasts thn
surge,1 were tho exclamations that followed
from the crowtl.

All rushid to the edge of the surf. Hut
II iw the fear tirrse that the would he

..I. I
' 1 ' "e ,ea"

,rcn,blci1 n5.s,,u ar080fand""Yrfc,I f,'(l"f"ll;7 ,
0,1

the hersurge, spray over
nn(, conlinuallv pouri.ur into her
iil)(,s tfrowd nnlehid ,lu-s,ru,-

e4

, ro '

tremblingly gazing her as she buffeted
the wav.s; and no soonur did sho touch the
ground than ho nulled into lhe retiring surf
and clamping his daughter frantically, hung
around her so that tho fishermen were forced
o carry ooiii t.iguni-- r 10 ti e dry land
1 Here lle'y nave seper.tlcu the two tor a

lli.ir.ipr.l hill ll't.rin tin... t...l.. lo lilt, rd.l n.nn
II...! h.im.l li. l. ivn'l'lil. Thn nn.n.
11011 of lhe I i hours had been too much
fur f.'hle li.niuv nnd he had died in lhe

... ... .., ........... snent 0.
'oh ! blessmcr miuutis doubt, an I

of a go with suv hardy their Lively fr ight
safi ly llio The miser

'I can't of for I'd re- - ha I strain from at the fust imi-tur-

to vour No, uiui.on of tin: ntiiiroaohing mid sioo-- !

he

up his
me I

to

no

bet

nnd

man

or then

havo

man
il

o V.oj)
and havo
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will

muter .
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at

wo
Ins

revllsi0ll J0y. I.levcted follow.
pl(. of that , .

r.... lnS
u.ui i.;n vuu 11 . , iiit'-- t uiu ticuiiaioiiiu.i pi; -

j od of mourning had passed, lhe misor's
j daughter gave her hand to Harry Alartin,
who received with her a fortune, whose
extent the most sanguine confesses to bo be- -

.. , . . 1 J... . 1.: ,
..1111 iiii.ir .! nr. .'ill Linn. ini linn ivn .ill:

hast part of the treasuro brought him by Ins

wile, lor in her virtues lie tnu ample
for tho long yoars of opposition on

the pari of her parent.

GEN. TAVLOli OF THE AllMY.
Gen Taylor is a K"ntuckian by birth,

nnd is said to havo been born in 1700,
which would make hiiii.'G yoars of age.
A ccoi '.ng to the Orthopolitau, he tntered
too army in 1803, immediately after the
attack on the Chesapeake, Rnd has but.. 10

tho service of his country from that time to
lhe present.-!-

, Having entered th- - my hi
Lieutenant of Infantry, he had to the
command ofa company at lhe beginning of
Ihe Iist War.

For his gallant th fenco of Fortll.uriwn
on lhe 1th of 1812, President
.Madison conferred u;on him the brevet

of .Major, nnd he is now- - the oldest
brevet in tho army. In he became
tho Colonel of the Odi Iufantiy ; and with
thii regiment he went Florida in 1836,
whetc he wns always lorcmou 111 danger.

On (he 25th of December, 1830, Col.
T...I, ... ...1- .- i.., r. ...'mk.u.....u...

... r.i.
300 composed of parts of the 1st, 1 th

and Gth regiment of U. S. Infantry and
some Miisouri voluuleert, met about 700
InJ.alio, uu'dvr A. agai n, Sain Joins 1

Coa coo chee, on the banks 0 th' ke-

cbo-be- c

Tbii battle wai .ulit, by
for ihedy before the eu;n it

lor receieved a enallentre. nn in

to find biro, and bam 1... I.. n u, nn .n

Colonel Taylor detmi.e nuth i. r

iromediaiely poshed on.u n; i m .

th. .t-- r- 1.tk,.,l. r,n,.nH f. a. fnl ti .;i ni-

hil
, snly Indian might change jrp.J.

Tba Indian had a strong potiti t in a

swamp, eorertd io by a small stream,
j wbo(k, Viektjp4 rcnduwl t aln.. im

, P""" Uuc1 Tvtor otsst

,
" sjsd swsmr lie .it

deadly fire froat m till?
the Indwaw bafora Mn.

Ttowiioa m "r. a., i -- i 'I'

Indians icUmg tbe greu.i j incii ry inch

HERALD
HlTLAM),Tliri!SI)AV,.irNi:

ylmfiiHiiBln(i,,,f

vtuiiu mr iiiui.iiiB rri-- i in a iiiriTt lD
dy, ami the only instance which thrv ioI
i:nt.in!y ;:aic battle I houjjh Col I aylor
won the day, it was at the i xpetue of 13'J
killed and t on ml.-- J more than one fourth
his who'v. foroo. Two C .lom It, (Colonel
'I'hompwn of tho fifth Inf inuy, and Col
( iontry ol the Alusnuri Voluotcert.) fell at
(he hi ml of tho tr.;.p. Captain Hwrjhi-fu- i

and Lieut:. Hrcoke and Carter alio
fell in the eng.igfiiin nt.

During the whole enjapement, Col.
Taylor remained on horseback, mssing
from point to puint, cheoring his men to thn
conflict, and e.t09itl to the Indian rillu ev-

ery tnomMit. I

Tor this Irattle, Mr Poinsett, Socrrlary of
War, rendered moritel praise to all tne.- -
ml, in Ins c ) mm 1. irnl io 11 to Congns -

ThcUrcvit of Mrnradier Cleiicral wai con
li run

ferrcd on C,l. Tay.or, an.l he was Kivon ; 5.tho chief command in Florida; which he lhe p ,, JP. corpulency ...at V
rns.pncd 11. after four or fivn year found it con. nn m to disposo of his horse
of luduotis and inlifaiitiab!.-servicci- n Ihejlon yoiing thofitileincnt for

.vamps and himmocks of ! londu.
A Tfor III riilirmtw til Crtn I.trri,lt ,

wni nsipnot n thi rnmmnikrl nf (hp fir! t n.o
pnrtmcni 01 tnenrmv, iticiti jinij t: stales
of Loiusintn, Mississippi, Sc.c , with hi- - custom in tho lulus, in his ilularpiiu, (a
head quarteis nt Fort Jessup, Liu. covered enach, .rted on 1111 n's shoulders )

His position him thn command of Thn morning niter hi nriivnl at the

'Army of ( Iccupniiou,' but the usage of , ,1io,1'tl, trooP 'yeroilrnwn out; and at he

,u,,.,;service won Id have intmed thr ( ..nvprn.
mcnt in assigning to that command either
oftho six (jenernl officer' of the regular
army, whose rank is higher than Ins

Hut it may be fairly presumul that thn

high character, gallant ierwees and r,reat
experience of CI. n Taylor, aside from the
geographical position, pointed hnn out as
ns lhe appropriate comm mder of an army
which was lo plant our ft.tg upon tho bank
of the Rio del Norte.

Clen. Taylor is 11 man of much general
inform iti.m, and an 1 II, nt and in. I sol- -

. , .

dier ; a nruurm inn s hi fu commander,
whose traits of chararter are, a wise pre- -

cnuii'in 111 pro v.ii 111 un mu nuui u 11, iiuu
a fearless, reckltss courage in balllc.

UFACON lMCKI.K. PICKLF.l V'S
I.K.TTEIL

The fallowing letter is wotth the
of a year's subscription to any tiuvvspapcr.
It rel iie to thr. caruer of a young man born

r ... 1. .: ....I""' ".uecticu , e,.,,,.-,- ,

lnll, f'lr pwlagogued there n while
became a lawyer next, tind suhsrrpicnlly
joined in the holy bands of wullock with
M,Ss I'.iwn Grecnbriar. 1111.I 11 manlation

j nJ scventet.n Mllt0,it nfterwards kerved

two sessions in tho legislature, and finally

""d a lullg SUlllo into CongnSS When
"M leacon I'ickle I'ickleby w.tsndvucxi
thm List rrunil fortune of his hotieful Xiltl. he

To tht Hon Jubez l'icklthy :

Dutiful Sim, iJy tho blcssiris of Prrjv.

idencc you bo despotly prospered in this

world. Vour poor old daddy when ho wni
.. ...... . . . : , . . , . .....

1... 1.... 1. ..1.. ti.M.irt t.r.n I

s'.rtiction wot mi led out to hnn, I wn"

taught to train up a child iu the way li"

should go, nnd I Hid il. but I never 'spec
ted to see him in Fedeinl kongrr s, Jabez
my son, don't be lift-.- up, for ihnrc 110

knowin what you may come iti. You
have hcnrii tell of Aaron Purr and lienc-die- t

Arnold. There has bein a fine crop of
garden sass and buck wheat this year.

I mutt admonish vou affin tc.nntation in
,
10 Fedora

,
city. I hey dew lei me that

,t a Babylon ofa placo. and thai kongr.s
men never muni pains aim penalties, nnd
drink nigh lew gallons of blbckitrap, or
something stronger every day of their lives,
and go to theatres and other carnalities.
Dew for inarcy's akc, Jabez eschew evil

company.
When you get to the Federal city, dew

try to litis sumlhin 10 tho widderi and or- -

frln (,.tpnlr lu an enlircday in wriut.g the
good folks seaboard village' i1orL II . .1

:.sun

rank
1332

to

men,

from

"

ui

u... w. ..
Rriltom. I have got your gran,tr t tVree

cornered scraper, redcoat, and buff facings,
his tew edged sword, and you ken have

'em lo wear in koozret. Your mother
has darned un all lh. moth-hole- s io the' -

..1 ooks tbc

jscS

in Yir mother would
1. a not of nick let and a cbtae, but

-- agenvci says it is agin tie iaw.
R vl your bible, Jab-- z, study Jaws
Mom, and don't repeal any , rv.

member ibe tea commandment and the
v. n:1. likewise, don sell ibe btMh

nght of ihe Yankee nation fur a
pJtaab ; and tkaslay swy cum w n v Hi

will baa minister parytont
legation.

I your In'iful ' r'
P1CKLK ri' KI.Fr.Y

TBLROMaPlltr JoKC. Tin
ui7t..eorisiidBtoi',b' P- -

i anys IW
wnce (he

Vol. ;i

gave

noxiously waitm- - for news imm llm '

Army, and there U-nu- i none lo send.
tin- - oirorntor nl the WnMunatoii lino

" ... -

''ere ,,R M' w',s " M,T nml
Union- - oer.itor tnaile Mna tn proeetMl.
The AVnahm-jtontwrnto- r did r, nd
ended thew-iileiir- with the word "i-- n

A irrcat taliling followed
fro.,1 tin- - lJ.dlmi..re end of Hits line, us
mtieh as tn say -- "when I come, on 1

will pilch into you like n thouinml of
bricks!"

CtNMSn ami AIi.morv in Tin: llousr
A cuiious instance of tho cunning and

memory diplttyed by tho horse is exempli
fnd ill the fullmvni" nnr-cdo- from the til.nn
Knglishman. The Into (Jraeral l'att-r- , of
the I'.ast India service, wns n rtniarkably
fat man, w hue stationed at .Madras he pur

. chased u chiirer, which, alter a ihott
I all at betm.k itaelfion trick of lyitifr

I le
. mi' III w..

nil without l.un nl ,,

,

'

..n iiniinu nn mik eniinirn ttm nnti.,................,,.. -- ("'
j ol twti yenra had 1.1 bsequentty passc.1, hen

....
liili"f if!! Aluilra! lit ifiiHiM niw nil hp Irtiti

r calllonilu ,1, n, is Ibe

.iu uro ki 1 u inries. 1 was nrormr to
vide for his being miutily mounted, though
it was not easy to find a charcer upial to
his weight. At length an officer resigned
to him n powerful horse the occasion,
which brought duly caparisoned
in front of lhe line. Tho (It ncial came
forth liotn his lent ami pruend'd lo iiiuunt,
but lhe iniianl the horse saw hint aJvanoi
ho fliirighiiiiselffi.it upon Ihe 1 11. 1. an I nei-

ther blows nor in'ruttiei could induce hnn
lo rue. Il was the ( It ncriil's old cltareer,
who from lhe innim nt ofnujilins his service
had laver prnclice.I the nrtilmo until tins

' conJ m,r"" T1!'1r ""nrrnl. i ho was
an exceed. nalv eoo I huinnrnl man, joined
heartily in tho utnvcrral shout thai ran

j thro-t- the whole lino on witnessing this
icrous .' i. nr.

JKItUSAl.K.M AHTICIKIKF.S.
This loot is eullivalcd piccisely

like the polaloe 111 hills or drills. Al
the .South and West it is fed oil' by
turning swine 011 to the fie.th, who
root them up nml coiisumo tlie.tn nt
pleasure. A winter's supply of food is
thus easily provided for their hoir.s,nud
the crop oil land irieailv en
r.d.tw 11. The ari.el.oko is eonsid

i .1 ..1 ,r 1: .I U'l lilt" J iliu 1.. ..I l.:t if.. I .1.--. I.
'derives a lare amount of its carbon

.
...ti. nitf.T.n tr.tn I In. (. I mnt.ri idrn
...... ."i,. ip.,!,,..,,,.,!v ..,..' 1.,

iu wi II ejown orchnids, as they tin
well 111 the shade, pulverize tin- -

without exhatistuiir it, and letive it in a
yood condition foi jiowint; tiees. Af-

ter the fruit is fathered, turn the swine
on lo feed them oil'. Rooting them up
is nearly as bcuelirial as plouL;liin;r; at
the sainu time the swine destroy near-
ly all Ihe insects harborini; round the..,.. .....1 .t .1...:. :.. ... ., '..--

, .11111 0 1. lltllllll .III V I'-- M ' -

' o i l.i ii rr.inil 'Pile
artichoke is 11 delicious table vegetable,

' paiotl and cut raw 111 thin slices
it- - yi'ir'-- r r '

!. d ' Many
.1

r ' !. a an . .,1 lied like
turnips. Frost does not injure the roots
ami nflcr the first jihintiiif they will
propoxate th., .elves. Thu roots of
the aie ill shaped, rathei
Inry-.ai- id ofa pure while color. The

..r .. ... . . , .. r .. . .u ""iciimve ix aru.K a 100. wi...
p nk strenks or spots o the tluj.li part,

nl,,
is not a.cood us the Jeiusaleni. I Iiey

()W Wfc.f j,, t,t! hll(1.
An'rimR Agncidturitt.

j

('mm ilw Mime I'irraer
PUEPAIUNG WOOL FOIf MAR-

KET.
We are aware ti.at fanners hare not

much encouragement at pit-sen- t to raise
...! ... i... . ,n ...,t.i .. --
W WUI ...4IIIU, VI W .V

they have done it. Put not but
j to be loo easilT diKOUragcd. any rate,
,tt u hov0 wooj tail, j in the StAtu

Junc in a style that shall du the wool
grower honor, whether it Iro little or much,
orwhuhcr sells it at a g..ol price or

11 c"not

a, ;r..ng, in . one woutu not lir.n but
And L. there tntltldice
,.n..in.t ,.11, urnnl A urnnl rf,.t. ,' , I I ...

ilha, ,hr flwcrt , MlllIMJ Wtreh.avy, ai.l
not well up

The first rtnaitte, we all know, is 1.
wart the ilifp clnn Most foj,. ukc
ihnr Ho to s .rn pond or urearn, and

al r" 11. ij tie watt wash their shetrp-..!- .

le t: inding la ta water; lbs teen
c and it is no
au- -i . if tu moat of ih m git thbi4.

Mdiiv lUeir abwp rim, af.tr being
.1, , p.vtoretlhai are 101 cictm.wbifw

u s:uos w iogi, f. .
1. j c.S siki Hi it get sic

I " V ' 1 h ' , iv al 11"

a iary arc C11 come io tutcce BiM K

- . . . i.e. .til.1'.' is
.

-
We j,ave fy,v0 iviuih. 1. nit; ,m imicoat, o that she. h.nk. .1 just ai new
p3,licuari ,ud lll0 rfVulll fion Wtl

ai it did whe Irftt nsnt PickUby wore it to cfop o Maine h kufc J cfiously in eon-th- e

hatilo of White plain 'sttpieoee. We, Un uil w l lling
I ' .'! S' nl 1 by i..h-- . a pirc of blue m Albsny tar fny cmt p- r lb., (and thai

en it stock ins and a pare rf kox gall j wa ci,,ap mougb) a hilo woo! oftnsaine
''uLiy, ctjUAlly as f.ec, as wdi. ai long andtt are kinder eaiv for politihun to .... .

nrm about
vou

the
on 'etn

in,
and t

of

of
of

am

W ',
iin-- s

'.1. tquirer
in Bahimor'. were

trial
onco

iiiatniii

pro

for
was out

led lie-

ro. II

..,.,. (v(

soil

U

un
nre

Jerusalem

II1MI.V VIVHII

il

At

up

he

3e

put

We

let
M-- h

yo

11 vi . 1 up an-- J nl in. lrt l i

tl nprrinl to bung lit lughril
The lt moil ofwath ne '

const 1 tic 1 a rat by the iJr e. - . . n
or in such' a ) if i M nin be f.

with clrwn nter and easily imp
h hin the water UvnntM foul tVie in

1

li!

be coiittmcied ttenr a small sirfam or em
let 10 that I he water can bocomltKtnl ml
lh npriator ran then tiaml hr ru n le nr I

Hitm without havin to stoop over cent. .

ally win 1 1 at oik.
Vu fouml jortiti eierllent dtrecli n. I

tall, in rt'Catd to (his ImiinrM, In ihe Vn'
b V runner," piiblnhitl 111 Wincle-v- .

.

Virgitti-i- . They ate from H. S. Hit.' '.'
I'll . a fucrtsiful wooltjrowir if N w

1 otic, aim we ropy mem at tin um m- -

our pap. r with a hope that many will pn
" l'5'

,
" n' ' flfl" ihmjtolrenttend- -l len

""'P imcrmmitct ia

'I'aiiiiimi Toill ft ihis, a hep 11 1. d

fert npperinrtit in n tnitifjiilir trough, av
three let high and thrco fetl long. 'I ho
fote part of thr sherp is raiml so thai 11a

thouUliTs if it aibtinsi tho shearer, and ho
tlx n procetils to clip the wool from insido
ihotllighl (what would bn called (ten' n

iiioug rattle bri (deis,) from the tall to tit
Ur, ond oil' from a pottion of the bag 1 1 a

bleeding ewe, if there is a sullinrncy tf it
to ditttttb the young la mb in tra.mni; ti e

tint. In our vaulnble climate, we nie n
little catiliotii iu ditirtly denuding the I r.
where il has been thick 'y coveriil. f.'r ftar
of colds nreiiMoiiini; an mflammaloty ni t.. 1.

Vin tho exposed pnit . inn nrn rim ni..n,

tXXZ i TZ .! V i'.

II liaidt ns 'S to tJ ,
whic cnnnf), wr r,mnvid l...i-- i H.e

V0f 0 ,,, ,cmj,IMJ cnntinuc and i.'.e
. .

w nolo posterior ol thn sheep iiernme n
nttltv and d.K.nlii.g im.js. In either c ..-

IHIiCIl wool II lost, firm I r i kMO, l) inml
lo penh, driven from sucking by the sc
liipiid dung 011 the I. ig. and constantly ire k

!mg down thu lenls Th- - practice of

i ,ng is not universal in New Vork, but t

m so aineng mod of our largest, and c r

tainlv.nll of our ri (look holder
W.tiii(i This ii usually done

til'oul the firi f I'ine. The climate of V11

gtnia would admit of its being done rati r
The itilo should hn to wail until ll.e a: r
has acquired sufficient warmth for ba ne.
and until cold rams and burins,. end c 'I
night tiro no nii' r in l,u . xprct. d

Sin cp are un. ,1 . eur I t

flock matters in vain. A sin.i ftnni'i 1

dammed up.nnd the water is tal.111 In n.
111 an uijiiediici (liirmid by nailing I. .

'

togithco) and carried until sullkieut fill is
I. 1. lined to have it pour down n coiij'lc .f

1. 1 into ihe vat '1 he body ol water, 1.. d
tho' work f.isl and well, should be coir,
erable, say '21 inches wide, and t 1

deep, nnd the lhe cm . "' ' r
The vnt should be. ray H 1 U It it d. p 1

l.npe (iinugh for six sheep lo swim in A
y.ud is built ntar lhe vnt, ami a pi ill 'in
from thn gate of tho yard risis up in it
reaches and encloses the vnt on ivvnub k

This keeps lhe washer from sl.indiut' in
the water, nnd makes it much easier to Lit
the sheep in nnd nut. H.x sheep are pi iu

-- 'd in. Two activo men commence kn-- I

nig tho wool of two of them wun th. ir
hands, in llio usual wny, uisitug aii ov r
tho body' and oftentimes turning tie- sle p
. ..I ll .1 I I..3M"n l"" can v.,,.

,

imo nil parts 01 111c nerco. (t miuii t-- v

.' ,
tin en is c ean. tho washer si iz s nn. I,. 'I
(ore parts, plumps him deep into th' vu.
an I taking ndvnnlagn of the rr Lcui. I lit
him out, m ttmg him gently down (.11 I i
brei oh on the platform. He tin 11, if iht
heep is old and weak, (and it dees im I. arm

in any case,) prcMes mil some of the w m r
from the wool, nnd lets him po. 'J he ol.
er four have been soaking, and they umi,
much easier. The strongest shoul I b tho
oms left until llio last, but none shoul 1 I n
left un-i- l chilled. It is far hitler to w--

but two aln lime. No animal benrsu r ',,!!
with Irii impunity than a sheep. The
washers should bo strong and cm ,ul men,
and protected as they nro from nn tbin,;
but lhe water running over the vol, tin y cm
laboi several houri withei.t inconv im nci ,
and without drinking whiskey uui.l l'.. v
cease to know whether a sheep "1 m I

waihed or wll treat d, as wai tl. I I

fashion. T-a- hur.d.i.! pwillr. ,'. y
two expert mm but hitln over hall '..y

nnd I ha. 1 known this rate mnch ex I

IJenr in nund always lhal it is a goat .1

sideraltim to wnsh clean Well w.is'itd
and will done up wool will always cmii.
maud from two 10 three cents cr p ut.d
more than the same wool only middling in
thesti pnrticiilnrs SL.-e- khould be k ;.t .u
cl an paiturei from washing to sImhi i

where they can come in eori-.- vs,,h
lhe pround, burnt logs, &c.

r
1 imi: iii:twi:i:m washing a I)

mieAiUKO. This depndn nln e ' ' r
i ujKin circumsi.tu. ea. A week ol hi. l.t
i warm weather is sufficient. If 1

' 1

II- .1; r?'"y- - t,,m, ,mnl ' I

have known lhe wool to letiiniii in
unfit eotnliiuii to shenr n forln.. lit
ter wafchini. T'.- m'e is 1' ..
sho't'd be lliorougoi) d.ied uf "
the natural oil of the sheep fcln.uM
exude as to 5;ive tin: wool nn un--t- ,

feel, mid n Imly ffliHi-rint- f io' k

yon aheiir it when dry, like coiion
fore the oil has exuded, yr.u 1.

yourself. If ymi leare it 111! it v
oily, you cheat the manufariii.
you pet '(JortkeiJ 111 tin- - pr,

the In' . 1... . . . .... . .Liy I ..if; ua.i .1.

HRAHINn. wrt,m d.jjr ,

, , , ... fIrOOOiy UIIII" '

lintpt on W't lo t'Wjh any in 01

rheir sltj. Hut I tan
11 few hints, a to what ur what ii"
nolbedotie, in connietioii v i'L
ofwrntion, which may be useful I

1. ays done in this) country 1 1. tl
ihrcklinu floors of our barn, son.' '

'on low platforms, but more enwu.t
011 (h- - floor iisclf. To Ihu end :

fl'ior idiould be both staootb and u
'fhsi tlmsu sve yuruVU elate lo lhe II

(w Utfriitijijtl io one of the U, .

a door Iwinir atmim in Um "urea 'i v.

UH een thai aod uu. threohinv tlu n
It ia uatsaiJy 000 man's work io ',.1
:..a sdtoep, clean tliair feet. dt- -

:

them lo Ihe llalrtr ik!


